APPROVED MINUTES OF CHPB, JUNE 10, 2013
We had our call to order and pledge to the flag at 7 PM.
ATTENDANCE: Bonnie Moore, Chair; Linda Hamilton, Secretary; Rona Pearce,
Melissa Pernesky, Mike Tata, Peter Widener and Mary Sperr, Liaison. Absent: Phil
Supernault.
The May meeting minutes were edited. Rona moved that the minutes be accepted and
Pete seconded it. The motion carried.
The plaques will probably arrive in August. We will plan for Carole Thom’s presentation
on August 14. Rona is summarizing Carole’s information Linda will summarize the
Fuhrman document which tentatively would be presented on September 18.
Rona spoke with John Testa who is developing pictures of his barn. The award
presentation can be made in the July 17 board meeting if John is available.
Chil-E Fest Parade. The MacBrides are offering cars again. Pete, Mike and Linda are
available. Stan will drive if needed. Melissa will check her schedule.
Tours: The tour times, if approved, will be 12 and 2 PM (1 ½ hour for tour) Golden
Memories has smaller buses which might work better. Perhaps there are businesses which
would sponsor the tour. Mary and Bonnie will check with David for a final decision on
whether we will have the tour this year.
If we have tours, Bonnie would like someone to accompany her. After a tri-fold hand out
is created for the tour, Mary would print it. Mike, Pete and Bonnie will have another trial
tour on Sunday at 1 PM in order to finalize the script and tour path.
Mike Curly might help make a sign for sign up and suggest where to park the bus for
visibility. We will take overflow names for a future tour.
Chili’s Website:
Bonnie is working on the CHPB page for the website. Bonnie would like us to email a
brief description of ourselves to include with our picture.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Hamilton, secretary

